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DOUBLE SHEET.
B4LEI BY AUCTION.

A CCTION NOTICE..FURNITURE, IIRONZE WARE,-rV fce., at auction .II. E. Wl'.Urd, Auctioneer, will 11,
thia moraing. At 10>£ o'clock, i>t J. li aaner'a aales ro)a< No.
i 00 Rroad* ay, roee wood, muli' aany, nod Ma k walnut Pur
liture, and llronre Cooaa. Cat a'.omsi ready at aale. room

\UClTIO N NOTICE.JNO. E. VAN ANTWERP'S
fourth fall trade »ale of Harlwam, EngliiH patterntarda of hue Kuivea, Scjleore urd Karon; American manufacturedToola, table and email Cutlery, Nails, Fowliu,?piecea,Pi.tole, Capa, Powder Flasks, and a jptneral assort,

nent of Birmingham and Sheflleld ah*lf goo.la, will take
r>laoe thia day. at 10 o' ilock, at No. 10 Cedar atreet. For
full particulara ace Journal of I'ommeroe. Catalogues utw
. eady. Terma, rash. N.B..Firit lota invariably aold to
".he highest bidder.

RUCTION NOTICE..TD')8. 11 El.I,, AUCTIONEER.
the auction rooms, 10 North William street. valuable assortP£^' Clothiag, Cloths, Vtatm^*, Millinery, Cutleryand Fancy Articles; an entire arrangeroont of a Dagnorrian,comprising the instruments and everything connected with
usances, in fine order, suitable for auv one commencing the

business. Alao, a superior chest of Tools, London Guns, foursplendid Wale lies. 31 bows fine .Madeira, Port, anil dhorryWine. Ac., Ac. 200 ysrds Oil Cloth. Ao.

'tjyM. McCOKMICK. AUCTIONEER, STOKB, I38PAUCK
TV street..Auction notice.Thursday roth inst., nt 10
O'clock, at No. 13 Spruce street, will be sold an elegant Carriage,in nod order, having h. en used short of a year. Cojt
i-ioO. Sale positive. N.U..furniture stored on reasonable
tennis.

HUMBERTA KENNV, AUCTIONEERS..L1RCE SALE
of m peril.i- Furniture..Humbert A Kenny will soil,

this morning, nt 10k o'clock, by catalogue, nt 173 and 171
.Fulton street, Brooklyn- rosewood, mahngasy, and walnut
parlor Furniture, iu rich rutin, brocatelle, silk, rush and
nsir < loth, rarlnr und chamber furniture of all kinds, in
.narble and plain; riohly decorated enamelled oottsg-i Furniture,eu suite; pure curled hair Ma'trusses, Pallia!!*;
maple. cane seat, aad painted Furniture; Looking Qleeses,
'oc.. fx- basement or attic use; rich French toilet and furuishiLgarticles, Ac , Ac., the largest and finest assortmeut
offered at auction this season. Buyers will do well to attend
ihis aale. Catalogues at the sale. Purchasers for shipmeut-*Lm nagr have their goods packed on the premises. For farther

If i artioulars, see Courier and Enquirer, and Journal of ComP-meice.

Handsome furniture, carpets, rich china
Ware. Ac., This Day, at half-past ten o'eleck.

at 86Nassau street, necr Fulton street.-K. U Kemp will
J**ll at Auction, as above, without reserve, to par cash advaners,the following articles, vix.:.One suit of handsome
Rosewood Parlor Furniture, in crimson maroon brooatelle;
<na suit cf Rosewood l'arlor Furniture, in rich crimson
plush; three large Voltaire Chairs, in brocxtelle; one KotevreodLibrary Bookcase; three Walnut Library Bookcases:
three Intension Dining Tables; two Mahogany Secretary
.Bookeatee; one Walnut k-tagere. with marble top; oue
.Mtheg'xy Sideboard one set or Rosewood Chamber Furniture,consisting of curved Bedstead*, marble top Dressing
Bureau; do. Withstand; six rush-seat Cliairt; two sets of
handsome painted Bedroom Furniture; two suite of earvei
Mahogany Parlor Furniture: carved Rosewood and MahoganyCentre Tables; ens suit of Mahogany Chamber Furniture.two Mahogany Wardrobes; and other rioh articles of
Furniture; also, Ave set* of very richly decorated andDlatn
white end gold French China Tea Seta. several pair* or rich
Vise*. Ao.: also, several pieces of rieh Tapestry aad BraeaeleParlor and Stair Carpeting. Catalogues on the morningof 8*1*. Goods purchased to go out of the city can be
packed at tha stew at i reasonable okarge.

PIANOFORTES AT AUCTION. - R. C. KEMP
will sell at anctien, this day. Tuesday, nt U o'eloek, at

83 Nassau street, 15 rosewood «i>£. C\ nod 7 oetave Pianofortes.from various makers, to pay cash advaaoes. Those
pianoforte* are constructed in the most substantial manner,
and are uasurpaassd for the richness, depth and brilliancy
f ton*, delicacy *f touch and superior finish. Tksy are

Warranted to stand the notion uf any oliuiat*; and a written

watn nit. aod or* particularly worthy of attention. Tin
above instruments may te examiaed at the (tore the day boforethe nale. Purchasers wiehing to send their pianos out
of the sity ran have them boxed and (hipped in good order at
a reaeonable charge.

FCOLTOV. AUCTIONEER..LARG£ MORTGAGE
aale of rich furniture; Piar Glasses. Piaau. Billiard

Tablet, (to.1 hie day, Augnit 2oth, at lflt£ o'clock, at the
oalea rooms. No. fiii Brahman and Mil Ann streets, without
reserve, a vsry large and cxtecaive assortment of rieh rosewoodand mahogany Furniture, in plush, brocatelle, and
rimton delain. and made by one of the belt cabinet-makers

j* the city: alto marble-top, dreta. and plain Bureaus, S >fa,
amd centre Tables; rosewood and black walnut do.; extensiondining Tables; every description of French Bedsteads
and Claire, cotter? Bedsteads, white and gilt chamber Furniture,en anite: Couches and Softs. Also. Sofa Beieteads,
Secretaries. Bookcases, large Pitr dtapsas. Otltoe Disks,
Dining and Tea Tables; together with lisds and Mattresses,
Carpet and Ail Cloths, Clocks, l'alntlng*. Mtvads. T-ilets,
tt'ork Tables, Ac. Also, one o'tave rosewood Pianoforte,made by Gilbert. of Boston; alsi on- Billiard Tabla,

'lb good order, and cost $300. NB..No postponement <>a acoenntof weather. Goods can be peeked tu the prsmiaea if
(sired. Catalogues ready at 8 o'clock.

VOB BALK AMO TJLEFT
Billiard tables for sale, with our patent

Cut!*owe, which we warrant to be auperl >r to any u"w
' a tuf. for lorrsotnes- N. B..Two second hau Tables for

.Ills cheap far cash, at the old itaad. No. W Ana street.

^ omrnfll 1 DEcRER.

L'Ol K THOIMAND BULDING8 I.(ITS FOR SALE,V at the flourishing town of East Newark, situated
>n the eerterly bank of the Passaic river, directly
opposite the treat manufacturing and flourishing city
it Newark. The intention is to commence improving
the same immediately, by grading, ducking, Ac , and
-hey are new prepared to offer fur esle eueh parte of
ike property se sre already snittble for occupancy.
Another opportunity II he the present, probably, wilt
never again of- r, when the mechanic, within two minutes'
vfalk from his dwrllins, can always find emplcymrat, and at
.he highest prices: the maanlactarer, tbemsruhant, the r»tamedCalifornia* and capitalist, can havi an ippurtnaitr
of purchasing a lot lor lite oesapaacy, or as many nail
wiahed together, for pn.fi* able iaeestment. These lots hold
oat superior indw< stents for rapid tale, as the cars ran to
and from Jersey City nearly fifty times n day, pawing
Ibreugb Has property, and steam boats running aim >st beerItfor oi.s shi.ling, lauding within one hundred yards fr n
tnee» lets; ar I a j lank r ad whleh ir nearly finished, mvking
.la etry abort ride, over whleh stages will past hoarly to
aid from, and probably for slxp-aee aaoh way. Ths rise af
<<t>. 2» )>y pi) fMt, lirni aa I prtsa, \a folio*!'.nutml
l^in |2dU to *.*0aocb. ti te paldaa fnllowa .1~\ at wttiuh
Ilk* a Soad »1i| W *i*en for a do*J. aad fid per aoath un.il
t!V> i* p*id. at whljli tint* a warrantee d*«d will ha
-ritea. tad a l.nnl *ad a.i.rt*»*n.' or th* halaaco. payohl* it
ode. twa, at three yaar*. with utertit, a* may be withal by
tap pi.ral.aaer. dl all Iko aoaey i* paid dawn, h dUeouat
«Ctan par i**t w II ka allowed aad daada (ieaa un mediately,
lor farther particular*, inquire at L'hMliLRV V Cll.CERI S « <*. rornar cf Broad and Mario*, at*.. Newark, and
if their a Sea. If.". Br adway, aaaoad door from Conrtlao It
nueti, utatalr*. otit kit clock flora. New Vark, and at U.
<»ll.It CRT'?. 2 Paeoni* pUca, Jaraejr City. whara inapt can
kdaeen. and eTrrp Infnrniati >a will k* ftieea, from S la th*
aeroi»* natil k a'«lo> k In the aoaninc. and at th* ab tv#
tra altera will ka at.* af ll.a preprlotera l > aeeomptay any

oie wiah.nt ta laautlaa Uta aheea lata, frern it n'elock until
ll.A II. I.O.<UI,EF At <111.BRET.

Son SAl R IN I'llli'iM V -A AM \ I.I. M MUrtN OK
I ta**. I'utjiiir* at 'foiuklna It Uueli't Luiaker aad Caal
Vkfl, aear tlia terry.

FOR fAUE-/.M INVOICE or 9 <11 BBS' r I I.Ed AVD
TuMa. ccaeiatlai of a aenaral aefnrtntant of 1'ilaa,

rlyctf. Mi i-etf. Call pT*. tan Uaaeh Viaea. Apply to
EDH'AKO Utrid. J.'l Pearl atraot.

MjtrRNIfllf.l UOI'SR TO I E t *I,E HAN'T I I
JT try Knidcaaa, la tha aulnrko < f tk* elll»(e of JimiVt.

> Ta# loi.*a U in gawd repair, eoam.dlitie lln* car let,B trnnnda, he. 1 liaa.taitn.n it wlthla half a mile af th* rail
toad dep'.l, route of tka trdaa aOppian at t >e raar of tha

I l.arar: It Torta t'.e riank K. ad, aad ta oaly -uM i.ulaafr >.«
I'aok klip Terry, failrrad aoiauutou -a |Mt)ear. ApplyBW I'lna atraai.

n dlM TO I.E.T. wirn ire i>i\ F* ro -o. < f. >v
Tti» aery pleoaaat and tfeUfthtl'illy rit natal hnw, No.

lit Weat Twanty-aaaand atraok, Utrer a: trio* a* I boo--went,
with nanaonl water eonvar'aacaa In aoaplota or lor. ju«l
i pointed. Roat. aatil lat May. V" I. in«-r at a%u» ratApplyta r. II. ri.kMINU, I Naw atrrot.

N'oritr Tt» jRwr.i.i.eR*.-<;nietr nt ;tis
Akort Wati north af IHoa and Pun hot la ka a dd f

>|0. To ht are* at kleoer*. I hair lie r, ls»a*la*« It Ap-aca, it
Mtiaac atraat. up at air*.

FpO fPOBTlN'J UXNT I.KM EN..TO HE »OLl» ClIKdi'
Jl far iaah.tl o awaar li Btoat Ua>la< for Rnr>po-iai
Mtt.a aoxt'na<i( filly laaated Ountrr Hoaidrnraa la lh(
fihle ct New > rl, drer haatla* and trout (It rat wna.ir
i»iwt la tkU ooontrv. Lrri* an I t)ntfartaM' titdat
lftuitaal aa'.lailatnra. rr(< « k o-r a r*. in elmling tk(
e*>latr a* .el. forthinf nod dntry tttimi. an"d lent haao*
hold (urotvnrt. end all of thia aann'a cr r t, h Far fir
t*-rrpartlealara laqnlra far twa woka of ta P Partcr. ta
ooltar kplrlt of tho Timaa. No t Bar lay (treat.

rpnc va oi.xiNt Man a ritlRMD.N" man id M idi
I >.» at d ir- " « tin }',aalt of th

r-cm ,r t than (hov w*»o a- eh In elet o » if d tn ifuor-tT.
tha f-nttH.a oiTlnnon afca nan Wan fcaata of a>l»»y i
rr»a la tnl. r«tiitUa. ara anff«ta4 Wbaoomr if pray of arttj
irr at. A aanrlilc-r» lan4l»r<ta »n4Ni. Ii
iNlatr, «r atair\ tha »! >< h amra. ««1 aar«»f

IIkU aoi tt«rhrt itftU, Haw-ark. I* of t'i
df,r»>"l w: ul ly th-ir NNaMful Mf'hi" o
tioariy tr rar It* nan <1 a:roo of Ian I <»rpg «1W thalar? aii'i
Itdiirlif <ltj «f Ha wart. Maw J-raoy, la {itin* ill <-l*j»aa *i
« ;>p rli.tl', i:. rm > r.iMtftJ II I latil ana'.*'it
raflajaatUliutf uiitu ha kW. n4 at tha M|kN
|in*fi |

mm ni ihoimi i.um vtT t«»* mali
b i I.«. h. - ark -» ') »ir. t t!i aim9 'nto tha N. »BrV. »h«r- Kir->a r ry l nl
kilitil viUI'l « pri %' « a -II »

V on «n' V I-at and trti»» a* wl'l nl |>a» IWN >r mn|.
.noAprl'ta rail >« l.llM.l.tV It Ul». J fcK I. Na IT'lral
nrar. oaar li.a a » k alarm H Amr fr>m l,"»tt1nntt alrntl
iN"raff ( Ia-ant an.I llr >aJ

ffo ui tim THarCiroftr ntrci.MNn % ti1 tl'iAann a'tort. r|>»oatta M. John a Park. tnj thar wit
or a lth«nt tha nankin In tha roar. -> C.Illalar tlrnol It wil
aat ka l»t I'f a l«»rdin« how. A'««, an OA t »t th
iHotl f»if of lh« ata knlMlng. Ma. Hi *mi atrant, art
Jn'rtatha Tantlwo I'oAan ll-.nar Alan to l»t n< lam,r« rk!a I tarn Dr-alllay. with aknat flat n«r»» ot Ian'I. altti
alrrt on Mtlt arranr epir.atto thn l'pj> r Haorfif hot
i iahtt -thlrt on I f iahtt-fonrth atr.'a. Alan far a a) a, I'
Ma. I la ?I. Jnha'a t lupnl. altoatal naar tha pulpit Ala
far tala, a Clatt Carrlago, whlah kaa htan anna# tima la aa
.!» l«Tl an 1-0 k. A' » *

I U hi V- a. a I a Tr ml. a n n -!
rilrr. "*M't at U! Ua4i«a atra Wlnra'tw. ail Yaa
(i«#k. r. m.

ffAO liF-T.A I'aatof a niat TM aflt STORV NOt'M
A «l» rnnma, with <Vu«>a «r»»ft ea aa

Nrat. Apftj- at "a.w Bronini II rant

TO IT" <> 'TI.AMir SUI.'i no. t Nn
Hr'iiray, aa aamarl Root, ar «m amtiMa f->r liato

t-«4«. rRioaa. or mantifartarl»« MffMtt. Anelr t
« barcis rajttmouic. « tupr»mi*m.
rpo I.AT.TUB THIRD AND forum Corfilso*
1 Jain attrvt, i< t«M» for l»»»ll«r» an<4 « rarittjr at pat

poooa. I'>aa»»«.,.« tin-it imtnaiiiataljr. In I'l-rr ot B- V n
'.ill, on tlv prom <o«. IHrd alnrjr.

UT an t r It Til r PIUM'RI ittlr ITul I O dtspos
of ill M« »!*» t. tlUa, and InWrnrt ? hit *14 MU killhi

pnklio kc«!». lnK»ih«r aIAN n Inatloaao, i.tant«4 ia o*a
tha 1M( prkiir »,| Net lli«r<>ii«hiir>l la IKa ritjr of Nt
T nrk.doina * hti«la»«» on la ar'tain :h» y%r riaarl »mi
?* # '» for dir. Of a* tall. Caplaal run-rod. 'ram fai

ta lit lltonannd ili llara aaah. Tha prnptlntnr f aaln*W
io;ro*od ia aalllo lilo aboat «i«t»»a raaat, an I lahiaa to r
I ra from l| tltogathar, In Mia naff r-n«->n tor tk'lhqi
r "» for fo»tl or information pl-aar »i » I lr»« a D N

« I atmnMlmln «aa ki »'"W it

iMii'.-.'Jl n-.t,.-id-.d ;a.
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I

j A F V A Mt S () F C V B A.
ADDITIONAL ITEMS OF INTKLLIOEXl E,

Arrival of the Empire Cily at Hew Orleans.
NOVKMENTI OF OUR OOVKUNMEStT.

The PartIcula i s of the Low of Hie War
Steamer Pl/arro.

EXlTTEMPSiT THROUGHOUT THE COl.VTRT.

Tremendous Xliot in Wew Orleans,
&o., &c., &0.

We ccntlnue to receive item* of intelligence from
Cuba. Any Information from that quarter In now read
by every one. The public mind is so much excited that
the most unimportant item liaj its interest and importance.
We have also been informed, by another of the officers

ofthe Cherokee, that the signal master of the Cuban go
vernment was thrown into a dungeon, and put in irons,
because he neglected to signalize the steamer Pampero,
u suspicious vessel, as she passed Ilarana, while ou her
way to Dahia llonda.

TO THE EDITOR OE THE HERAI.D.
7'he Execution.The Ijita of the Steamer Pizairo.The

Death of the Pilot atul Engineer.
I send you the following account of Ihe execution of

the ' liberators," as given me in a letter from an eye
witness, under date.

IIavawa, August 16,1851.
At least 10,000 people were there to see It (the axeou-

tion). The old Spaniards were compelled to admit that
they never saw men meet death with as little apparent
fear.
They were marched to the place with their hands

tied behind them, and made to kneel with their backs to
j -

tliC BUiUltfm. HUU K11D1D U'O I r <J L OI [lie mU7.ZlUH OI (.UHIT

gun*. When tb»y were nil on their knees. the brute? of
soldiers commenced the work of death. Some of them
were shot live or six times before they were killed. After
they were all dead, the negroes were compelled to take
lliem. and drag them to the bottom of the hill, with
their fares down. As they were thus dragged by the
troops, the officers and soldiers would stick their sword*
and bayonets Into them, with curses such as only
SpanUrds can u*e.

Acci'ST 17.
I omitted giving you an account of the Plsarro and

the inhuman treatment of the pilot and engineer. The
pilot, in taking her into Bahia Honda, happened to get
her aground, at the entrance of the harbor. As soon as

she struck, the commander, or the officer in comai ind of
the troops, drew his sword and split the pilot's head
open at one blow, and, report aays, lulled him in-
Bluntly.

In endeavoring to bask the vessel off some part of the
engine gave out. The engineer was immediately put underunit, and it is believed here that he has beeu shot.
The ship is now a wreck, as there came on a heavy blow,
and report says she has bilged. The AImen lares is in, this
m< ruing, but 1 have not been able to get any further
i,t w5 from the seat of war. D.

captain vie ton ker.
New Yosk. August 25, 1851.

Sir :.In your paper ofSunday the 21th. some statements
were made in relation to Victor Ker, one of the martyrs
of Atares, who is represented as being the son of Doctor
Carr, a surgeon of the army of (Jeneral Ja:k*»n. at the
defence of N'tw Orleans. January 8, 1815.

It was also stated that one of his brothers, subsequently
appointed Postmaster of New Orleans, commanded a field
battery on that memorable day. There is no relatlonkbipL< tween the deceased and lbs two gentlemen referred
to. I am well acquainted with Croghan Carr, Esq a

captain of the Second Dragoons, and his yoangor brother,
a physician. new residing iu the city ofNew O.'leant, son?
ot Doctor Carr.
The surgeon died ia th city of New Orleans. twelve

years since, at the age of ventv five, and 1 waa pre**n
at his funeral. Doctor Ker. father of t ictor Ker. U.ed
in the same city, seven mouths ago, aged fifty three or

fifty four. It h> evident he could not liave had a child
aged i ighUen, at the d»fence of New Orleans, lie was al
to a*, time but eighteen years of age himself.

1 a il also state, that Victor her was one of the gal-
lant crcolcs, of Louisiana, enlisted in the company (<1)
I had the honor of recruiting and commanding during
the Mrs can war. lie was at the battle of Tolom fought
by Colonel Mcintosh. C 8. A., June d. 1st 17. and dislingubhedhimself in the highest degree. 1 have the honor
to U, vi i y respectfully your obedient servant,

A. M blJi'KHi;,
late Captain O CO., id Dragoons.

operations in THE lattiui PART oe the island,
I Prom the N« w Orleans Picayune August 16

The following letter l»a trau«l»tlun of one written to
Cubau gonliruuii of this city. by his brother, who Ik one

if tli« patriots who ere contending for Cuban Ialepen-
delict in the mountains of Cmcorro. The lettrr rrcbi'il
this city »eT< rel day* ago. but the genlieuivu to eiuiu It
«v addressed not being In town, did not get it until ye«tuday.when be kindly placed it in our hanl* It will
b |ftrJ iuter.au tig a* it corn" k from one who b»i teen
an artual participant in the event*. respecting which,
fon.e person* pretend te be eo eccptical. We give the
U tier just a( it wm written, la the confidence of
near relationship without alteration or addition.

Ct.ac *00. er no par July 23. ISM.
The hurry and risk wbioh I iueurin thu place will not

pttm.l my wrl:ing full detail* of all that bat traosptred
11 ce our remit, which oc jurred on tfie 4*h of the present
month, Content yourself by knowing that If our o*n«e
don't prosper, It U loco.. ;e the Almighty don't didre it,
and lliat we tnuM su1 uilt to the cruelties of the monster*
who devour end oppress uk. Jo nil the engagement* we
have had our forcer bare been vlo'.orlout and oar nailbere inrretiee daily. in rurh a manner that. fr> in 70-1 wlio
rev iled, the numher has incrviM-d to 3,.ilW all fr mi tbe
juti diction of i'to. i're

1 he last fight came cfT to day, at about sunset W«
had lib li.en under 1' Jfune*. Wn were mir-hiagtoW'irdlNuevlta*. to unite with the fit Miguel force*.
WIen neer the low gronnd* of C'creado, we encountered
the (loth*, cumbering 120 infantry and M to 23 c»vi'.ry
They were coming from the 1st named place, and li 11
the oeereeer aorl a innlsltn b-1 .nginc to K. Apl-rt, tied.
In the (klruileh. which laxted only ten minute', we
killed seven Infantry and two laneer*; thirty-five of the
loinier ame over to u* a* al <> nine of the lancers; the
balance th d to the wood* adjoining and bid >oglog to t.
I io.and n* we found that the niirbt wa< dark, we concludedto continue our tnarrh toward Nuevlta*. for tbe
putpewe of engroasirc our rank*, and then direct our
march towards Coscorro. win re we will all unite and

I march towards Pu>. Pre. for the purpose of attackingI that f lace prior to their r»c* irlev any reinforcem -nu
, Our fortification* arc on the h. igfit* ol Nejstv and
, Co-corto, an I are to well fortili-d that if all the trojp.*
i of (i Herat Concha were to give u* a trial. We have m

f' Sr of them; the place I* imp- n»-traMe. smI wlta nlf
the r e k» we would roll at them, we would deetroy their

' whole f. rce. tVe have provisions for IIv< months for Ave

I itoi't brlkn ;oa hurc F<>»n (hm liillt Th'-y »r»
diltlcult to airrnd. and loiir turn on til* top would pre-tt tit an wtnjr fri in rrirklBt them.

i 1 tie free negrpea and tnulatt with ua Butn'jer 30'
i alit'lt at d here Indei.l .1 11. I..-J thera<elre< la

the u>ur iklraithia at hare had. tliey were pre-eot. and
with Mirbeurreee hare they fought. that, with the eari-pttt' i> of the ilath of a mulatto by the name wf Itenaacto

, not a ecrattb bate they root Wed. The mulatto waa
( kUied by a letieer, In our flrtt en«a<enii-nt

The rirciimaiancee of iny buring to remain here at the
> Cert ado on account of ttlfoaia and I'. Ponaeoa who

wete In dly wounded, and will not leare till tomorrow,
b*e gte. n nte an opportunity of writing, which chance I
bare not had before.

In the rame manner, and through the ea-ne channel,
® you ran wilte me with all aecunty, and without dlecoIrtry.aa itilw U the plan we harr adopted to ooauiatai

cate with eaeh oth< r
(liae roe Ittf rotation ae to the raoremen'.e of the Ame

rlrane. ar d If Unpeg will rome here at all. f.>r we cannot
re the deetetra blow tia'.il we are certain tnat we wtU

I r»r#ire the protection prcmleed
j Allien my dear Chucha I'my to our Creator that we

tt ay 'rnreeed, and that you tat ty «ee your country and
j >cur brother frn#. Yonrr. I'. B.

» OPINIONS OF THE SPANISH PRESS.
jj mk nrjipY rtxwbr tin Tint wt imm qtmrin.
, [TranrUtcd from l.a Cmnlra. of Mew York. Au*u«t id.]
t. Sir llenry l.yttnn Httlwer. tAeyl eRtraordlnaey. and

I lenlpntentlniy mlnlrter of Kn*l«nd. In the United d ate.
J relied front thle poet for Unclei d en board the ateamer

N:V*re. on h edneeday. the IAill (net , at twelra o'clock.
Mr Hniwer lind reeeletd front hie forrrmn-nt a tempoI. lety rimer. The ttnrlUh minie'er. ret* ekllful and aide

n In ill thai b» undertake*, dnoa not appear lo at. ho»»ffT,
tho moat appropriate person to give hi* government an

k lirrartial idea of the wiirw to ho ad ipMI by Kngland
In tat rotation* with Ppain a* lo the latereat of both na

' the# In America. H'c nre of the number of thoee who bpkpoaledgeth* dlploann'lo dexterity and the high papa* i ity of Mr Bnlwer, and «» wleh to bo unfounded la onr
r Htikitioa W hat give* a motiva to our Inoffenaiv* *u>

picfohl la thl* eaao la the pubtio rep >rt. which aaaort*
that tho F.nglleh mtnl«tar l«ono of the foreign diolotax* tut*, in thia country. who. Ilk* Mr llol«le-Coate. In tho,'1 t'.-ty* of hi* mivdon believe that Spain ought to avoid a

» ro»ttj tinona oat InCuba. which they o >n« Jot a* non>
n co«oar? heean** they ato Invincibly Uflncod that
ic hpnta'doe* not poa*o«« any element* to arenorve h -t do
* n it inn thor* Thoy a Imil without healtaling a *togt*£ to-no nt the report* whl .h hafa originated ta th* anil,ady brain* of noctloat*'* and North AmerVrnna, about
|! 4< (t'*t and general frjec'i.-u, which Jo B-d *ll«t and

i aaixd trrr *n*t ip c«ba they attrlha!* ta tha ap* t*i

W YO
v.

CORNING EDITION..TUE
I condition of the Speuieh proiWe an IrreaiatihU tendencyto bo seduced by the Influence* of the enemies

of Spain; and wholly pertuadnd that the U»>tlny whi eh
iiipy rancy lur iij** npuirm lumj
belli ve to n»vo* p roofs of the greatest prudsncr au 1 the
most subtile foresight. In giving to fipaln the counsel to
pass over all (but with resignation, aivl to t»ks no notice
of any grave offence. The wlr'-bun of that advice must
be profound, an we do not understand it. If Bir II.
Ilulwer already animated by the reo»nt iLipre*.ions receivedin this country, sneaks in that sense to bis government.when arrived in Kugland. it does not speak well
for the credit which be gained by Lis first conf'rewces
with Lord Pulmerttnn. who will be convinced, a few (lays
aft( r the arrival o< Sir Henry, that the Impressions of the
minister originated from an error of observation.

the Cherokee's news.
[Translated from La flronloa, August 23

Tlie arrival, on Friday last, of the steamer Cherokee,
has greatly surprised this city with the news xnoouolag
the destruction of the pirates nominally commanded by
Marclso Lope/ In the letters, official documents aid
con dependences of Havana, which we publish, are describedthe principal facts which took place daring the
disembarkation of the invaders and which followed from
the nth to the 10th inst.
The Spanish authority has accomplished before the

world what it promised to do. for the natural defence ol
the lives and fruit of the labors of Us people for the defencecf the sacred rights of the national scvcr^^T^ and
honor for the defence of the rights and peace of the
people outraged by gangs of men, wltbout law, without
Hag, nud without any other known principle of action
thuu that which pushes to crimes against society pirates
and wicked murderers.
The Spanish authority, after having employed all metuis

of Christian commiseration with those who had insulted,
invaded, robbed, and murdered our people.after hiring
recourse to all the expi dients of lenity, declared that it
would not gi7e any quarter to the pirates who should
come to invade us. for a second time It has accomplishedits word. From now, the pirates will not find any
quarter in Cuba. The crime of bringing a revolution in
a country the races of which cannot arm themselves fi r
an intestine war without producing the complete extirmirationof one of theui. drowned in tlaiues and biood,
and without effacing from the book of civilization one
enthe christian country, pure, opulent, and flourishing,
brings down upon the perpetrators war, death, and extermination.
but let us leave these obvious considerations on the

right of fpain to use the last and moot exemplary rigor
with that CiIsr of enemies.
The merited end of the expedition was foreseen and

announced. Wo have uever ceased to put it before the
eyes of the youths seduced by infamous speculators, aad
by some papers which dishonor and disgrace the public
prsss Mot a single drop of the blood shed by our soldier*,
who lost their precious lives in defending the country
against murderers, not a drop of that blood shed by the
dtluded, who rushed to certain death, attacking the
sanctity of our sovereignty.not one drop of that Mood
will fall on ns ; it will fall upoa those wh > had recourse
to falsehoods, and the most sordid impudence in order
to blind those who ought not to sacrifice their Uvea iu the
service of this cruel aud miserable covetousness. L'pou
them will fall the eontempit of the world, and the-high
hand of God, so full of justice Let them call public
meetings.and erect eh vated plat forms like that from where
it has been declared, in the I'ark of New York, this evenir.Rkthat the hpsnish government woe destroyed in its
own dominions, and the usurpation and annulment of
the sternal law of Christian nations entirely triumphant.
Spain, in order to sustain her right and puulsh her
oflciidiers. will consult the sentiment manifested in these
demonstrations as well as the Cnitid States would oousultthe sentiments of those who rbould meat la gpaln
to declare tbat the Nortb American Union is dissolved,
and that their laws and Institutions are annulled CkM

platformswill serve only as a scaffold for the glory and
justice of the United States.
The false deliverers and true pirates know now. very

clearly, the late which they will meet in Cubs inflexible
a] pilcation of the law, en the side of the authority,
egaini't such enemita without natiou aud without flag.
destroying extermination, on the side of a brave and
patriotic army, and from a people putriotic. valiant, aud
retolved to give their lives for their lalth and their nationality.

BY T11LEQ KAP11,
One Day Later.

THE EMPIRE CITY AT HEW ORLEANS HAVANA
DATES TO THE 18fU INST.

Baltimore, August 25. 1851.
Charleston papers of the 22d, received here, announce

tbat the steamship Umpire City arrived at Sew Orleans
on the 21st. with Havana dates to the 13th inst.
No news is given in addition to what we have already

received by the Cherokee.
The Spanish war steamer Pizarro is ashore on Key

Stone. (Our readers will llud the particulars of thwreckof the Pizarro in another column..Ku. Hi* alii.)

MOVEMENTS IN THE UNITED STATES.
TIIE ft BAN KEELING IN IlALTtMi >RK.COL. CI.KNDRN1.N.ANOTHEREXPEDITION ON FOOT, ETC.

raoM ocr i ORRrsroisnrsr,
Baltimork, Aug. 25,1851.

Cuba and the Cubans, and Lopez and his tihbfirtoi
are now the topics of universal conversation in this city,
but not of that rxoitrd leellng which seems to prevail at
New York and New Orleans. Ilreet sympathy is felt for
the vletiins t f the massacre, but their fate is nothing
mors nor less than was expected by our citisens generally.The Cuban authorities bal proclt'mi-d to them
their fate in advanre. and the American govern menr had
warmd t hi m that no lnti fern re would he rr-.it., In tlielr
behalf. Ppanlsh vengeance against an unarmed foe was

always known to be of the moat vindictive character,
hi tee it doubt Ida wax that theee Den were enabled to
meet death witlf such raiinocsa aod composure They
had folly calculated their position and Inevitable fate,
and facid it like m< n The news f.-om New Orleans'
hcwevsr. by the Vfien, described them a* dreitera from
Lopes and from the fact of their being unarmed, and
making no resistance, this la probably correct.

Col Uendruln the tir-t *f tbn. captives ah it, and who
baa been spoken of as Col. Crittenden, by eotneof thesecourts.I*a native rf York oi>untir. Pa., where his parents
now reside. Ilesettled In New Orleans eoineyears sluee.

Collector Kane, and the officers of the custom* generally,are keeping cloae vat"b on a party of/i/iViitnut,
who are organizing In this city, and expert to sail on
hoard the steamer Moo mouth, brought here some tlJie
since by a well known New Yorker. »h" went home mae
wreka since tc raise the nerrsaary funds; and as far ae
the government authorities hare been aide to ascertain,
has not rrtnrnej yet. Their plan Is to clear her for New
York, and send down men aud ammunition in some of
our coasting schooners t > he transferred to her darks la
the bey It is even suspected that they propo** to meet
ere it the Alixandrta c>wl veseels, at th mouth of the
Potomac, and tranship her c al on beard, ao aa to av id
auspicion hire.

tNTHACT* I p.om Tiir. i kk*tnr.\t*« nkwwahci onq«n«ai mn>.
(from the National lLt<*%'Mcer Aits HA]

We understand that a despatch to the Department of
State, from the American Ton al at liavaoa, states that
all the prisoners were tried (we presume by a military
tribunal) pnvloue to tbi ir eircution.
We an autbotUcd to state that the *1 in frigate karatne will be dispatched forthwith fram Norfolk for

Havana with (innivort Parker, of the llimefjualto«.on hoard, who baa l»»n Instrncted to In |ttlr* lots
all tbe cirri.eotanree attending the rapture and etaea1tlon of the Aire! Van rttizena recently snot at that place.
anl loa'c-rt-on tte proofs under which they were put to
d«atli lor baring )>< ro. * all<f;r J. mgafrrd inn » !) '

riprdill. n -mica inradrd 111* i-Uti.l A full inrrttigv
ti« n will al»o br ha.1 luto thr f i. -uiu-t»4c» of slrtur a'
lh» I nltrd Stat. >. mail itrtdrr laic ti bjr a hpaoUh
rtul->r

At tb* »»mr Im* that thr«r at*jw arr bring takrn. r»»wnl aaJ rigid instruction* will bw l*»u«d t« thr citII
military and naral offlrrr* of thr gnrrram»at. to tak* al
Irani »trpa, and employ all mraan at thrtr command. to
fbrck an J birak lip any armrd and Illegal rtpr-lilioa<
ft"tr thr I'nltrd htato* ng*ln«t lb trrritorla* of frirn lly
|n*ft». and to rrlar any r»o»*l«. aad arr»«t all pWMai
who may to concrrnrd thcrrla; It t»104 thr flat d«t*r
n '»ati< 11 of th* fiff-nm -o! to maintain lit Irmly oblU
ratl<r>* and to-nforc* thr law* of tb* land, the tful
riclationof which. In th# ra»* of tb* 01Jf lHicm of lb*
I'atrprro. bo* lad to «nch lamrntab roult*.
Hi* Par* oar war waiting at Norfolk for th* pnrf»o*r of

rnairjlm linrrrai r li*trh<'r to Yrra Orua. on hla way
to rrMUbc bU diplomat!. doth-* at thr rlty of Mrair »;
lot b<r pre(rot mh rlon bring of aurh yrr-tm; importanew,sh* will d> part Without 1,1m. a.it aaothrr eoorryanrrwill b» pr- rlded for that grath m in
Tb* Parana* will Irarr Norfolk rllhrr thl- aflrrnooti

or to irm row
1* r aoticr Inarm* rf onr r*<"b*nx** that rnn>i*lni I*

mrdr a* to thr n< gligrrr* of thrilii.-.r* of th» I oil I
htataa at Nev Orla*n». in tint pr»-»atiting tn<- I pa''tufftha « *jx lltiro iindi-r I.opa« Wa liara maja Id-(try
on (ho nl hit# aa-artaloal tint th» m -t

atrlngrnt f>r<lara wrra long allien mi l f.'naw.-t.
on the niljirt by III* dlffaraot dapartaianla, an J that a

atlifattnrj aaj l.ination «rtil b« r»<(tilraj f ir tU« apparentnaghrt
[From tha Washington l?»p> Mir Auguat 85 ]

Wt piiblloh. In anotbar part of this m trftlng's t:npra«
stnn. full drtalla of th^ rrrant tnalan'hrly lutaiilg-nra
fn ni Havana Imi thaar it appaar* that an atp-dltlon
ft tail rut in the port of ,\ r» Or*»no*. nndar tn<*-in
n an t of a Spanish rrfut. by th* nana of l.np-a In rlo
lat i« n of th- tana of nat: na and tiia a.atutaa nt tha I nitedStataa ha' lanC-J to tlir nicut. r itf four or flra Ima
drrd man in tha blatl f Cuba with litJNfnnf vtWO
of evsrthrniriag tha govrroniatit. and alfeatlng nc-#,quaatof thr I'lanii Of tha tata of tha d alulaJ ivafa
I aged In ibia ltnhrwfui atttarprisa n» har- nr'j ja: tial
infomatlm Tbr an onnla ara eontra-lloVtr} tn I *in«atbfartorvWa tin larsfanJ that tha mo*'. r>uaW.a prl
rata tMrllipara injure* tba hatlaf that aha antira a*pa
llth n has faen rout 1 aid d-atmv-d, T-itni <W-*t. Induda tha only f> st'.» that aouM tr> pc-he »l*d of an

alfitrpt byM n.-n to cmuinar * i*uuJ toU is (tafand
'd by anna .10,0(0 hgabt It 'Ot, m « atn'.a of coiuum
mats iirrlpMW -

w

Hut nhlia * ar» »hcs In Joubt with ragnrd to tha
Bain 'Agy afVha aiimtun<v*» 5«fM MU Arty

f
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pimnns. alleged to hare bt*n engaged la the expedition
bare been capture 1 on the coast, and have been carrie
Into llmm and executed. Their punirthm-'iit was sum
wary and severe It is f aid to hare been attended wit
c'rcumstanceii of groat* indecency sul outrage, Othe
accounts represent that the ttrtciitlon was oonducti
tih >* m,,l»miiit v Tin,re Vftt n) reae,-»n fc

d' ubt, in view of the excitement which has pr«ruii;d i
i'orifi,«fn*« ofpriorattemplsand resent motorsofiuTa
Ion hat the government of the Island wrsntd take sail

guinary vengeance up( n all who should he fo rrad engage
in any :<uch enterprise The men who embarked in it hv
bteu duly forea arned by the President of the Unitis
Statvt. il> his proclamation of April last, that they wer

engaging in an expedition that could only be regarde
as uii--adventure for plunder and robbery,'' that ou<l
noet the rondemtation of the civilized world, and fortei
their claim to the protection and interference of theii
own government, no matter to what extremities the.)
might ha reduced by their illegal conduct. Tf th" Spaniel
cuthuril'es have considered and treated as robbers an<:
plunderers men who axe to regarded by the bur of n»
tlona. the inhumanity or barbarity of the pouUhmcni
which may have been inflicted upon the r-c.lij
guilty cauuot mitigate the character of their of
fence; It may create a general pity for their fete. Wt
cannot but deeply sympathize with the relatives anj
friends cf the dupes and victims who hare paid bo seven
n penalty for their offence; nor can we omit to stlgnretiz.
lit ct ill nitre inhuman aud barbarous than the authoriti<aof Cufa are represented to be. the foreigners win
have dared to make our chore .1 the scene of their guilt]
ami h oatile preparation* against a friendly power, on.
eoi.git, by falsehood and misrepresentation, to aodwet
our own citizens, especially the young and inconsiderate
into tlwir wickfd schemes.an ungrateful return for tin
benefite conferred upon Jhen by this people, in permi*
ting then to make our country as asylum from oppressitmud in 11 igrant abase at the hospitality thus ex
tt ruled to them

I'nder these circumatcnc»s. comparatively little sympathyWiuld have Uen felt for hop-a sod hut fo lowers ll
fke; had all been shct down in the Held, in the immediateprcsecution of an unlawful enterprise. But the
while-ale slnaghter cf prisoners incapable of further
mi withfdif a trill iml wilhnnt hnwrimp nuum j

an act of cold blooded atrocity that shocita every aentimentofhumanity. and will excite universal indignation
It ban received as it demanded, the prompt attt ntioa ol
our government We ucderstatd that, upon retelpt ol
the lwOe intelligence fr>iu Cuba. measures were immediatelytaken to ascertain whathar any of the persons gc
nimmnrtly put to death by the Spanish authorities wer.
American citizens, and if they were such, by whal
evidence their guilt of a crime des.-rvinz so win

guiuary a puDisliment was ertzbit-hed, as alt<
to ascertain the facts in relation to Ww
alleged firing upon the United States mail steam or Bal
con by a fyaui.-h ship of war. and how far this proowei
ing. it in contrarvntion of our national rights, was au
Ihorized or approved by public authority; and that fo
this pur{ oss Commodore Foxhall A Parker. comciandlui
the home squadron, will aail from Norfolk for Uarana ii
tb> sttam trigate Saranac. t>-morrow

\\ hile taking t hi.- step, however, the proper office's c
the government have been instructed to be vigilant are

active in pi eventing military expeditious from fitting ou
against that island, in contravention of our treaty obii
gations. end the public statutes in «uch ruse made an.

provided, as etijotned by the proclamation ol the Presi
dent.

BY TEl.KORAPH
TREMENDOUS RECTTEMENT AND RIOT AT NEW OR
LEANS.THi: SPANISH CONSUL OBLialiD 1U SEE.
1'kEi OE IN THE C1TV TR'-JON, ETC.
The Charieeton papers hare published the following

under date of
Nf:W 0» LrxNj, August -I. liol.

A party of Cuban liberators, mostly western men. ex

asperated by the tone of the Spanish paper, la Pjh-ic
this afternoon attacksJ the office of that paper, brok
in the windows a'iddoorr. and threw the press, cases

types, and furniture into the street.in f.»ct, they de
stroyrd efrry thing belonging to the office. There wa

no interference on the part of the police. After demo
belting the I'nien office, the rioter* proceeded to the segu
store on the eorner of St Charles and Oraeler street.)
broke in the doors and windows, and dertroyed ail th
eterk and flxturia, which were »ery valuable At sevei
o tl..«k the rioters went to the cfllre of the Spanish '"on
aul and destroyed the desks, furniture, and pr p.-rty o

aid kinds They also broke down the sign, which the;
ram<d|ln triumph to a meeting hell in Laf.tyvtl<
aqua ia.

New OtLt vxs. August 22,1131.
A mob of two thousand men surrounded the City Pri

son. this morniag. where the Spanish Consul had take
refage. and threatened to demolish it ual«*< he wi

delivered up to them There are about fifty police o

the ground. Nearly all the segar shopt kept by Spauiar J
were destroyed Yesterday, minute guns were tired froi
suuiise uutil night, in honor of thv murdered liberator
The bediea of VictorKerand Coi Clendmen attracte
many vialters. and produced much feeling Three c

four Spanish coffee houses were also destroyed. Th
military are rallrd out. It said the Spanish Consul r>

reivttl *everal letter* from murdered Americans, but ri

find to deliver th<-m up to a committee who called o

him; *uba«<|uently. however, he was forced to surrenit
tb«m.

HEETINO AT NASttVILT.E.
CtvcivxaTi, August 25,1851.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of Cuban syuipi
(hirers was held at Na-hville, Tenu on Saturlay ev<

Ulng Resolutions were adopted. alluding in term* <

indignation to tba barbarous murder of Atnerl-an.* i

Havana. Also. calling on ftoverustrat to in]ulreimt
the attack cn the steamer Falcon and declatkng eniphi
tlcalty that tha Prraldint cf tha I'aited Stales has o

riglit to hinder per»ona from leaving thij c >uatry for Cub
or any other foreign country. A committee ws« al>
appointed to collect m.-an« for the Cuban patriots A
ter the meeting, a grand proce.-»l>a was formed an

marrhed through the streets, carry tug a banner with it
motto' llod and Liberty.Cuba.''

Mnrmo at mvankam.
Bsltimobb, Augtiet 2), 1951.

The Cuba news created great eacitement at S* famuli
A tr< u.eodoue town meeting was held there on Thursds,
evening. A committee was appointed and after severs

speeches, an adjournment was carried till Friday
ANOTIII* sympathy HilATtXO IM pllll. \DZl."ll"

I'liiLsoi iriii». Augu-t 2b.1<) P 51
An immense ma<s meeting wns held, this evening in la

depetd'-nce Square for 1 be purpose of expre sing th
fee lings of our chitons on the lata Inhuman act of th
Fpaniah authorities at Havana, in so uuunariiy stiM
ii g the American prisoners at that port. Col. Job
Swift it Ma; or. presided. asslted hy forty Vies I'ree
drnte and twelvr Secretaries

t'<4. Pwii t. oa taking the Chair, adlressed th » »'

iegat lingth. in a Very animated manner, lie strongl
cor liuimd the a'-'dle.* !>arbar'.ty ut the Spanish at

tlioiities. snd urged the immediate interference af on

gi.vtrruieat. lie Intimated that the course of the Spi
nlrb virom-ut might r> nit in war betwe»n the t«
cot'triis. Thea(enk»r was frequently applauded au

whenever he said anytb.og telative to the Csptaiadeni
ral of Cuba, numerous gr< ars were uttered.
Joitv Cawwii i.arra. Ms>| w«« the neat sp»a'. »r H

cent 'tided strorg'y for the tight if ths Ata»r1ren g '

« i n» 'it to aid nod p- '-ct any at. 1 « » rs ;> > nth
Ami r'ean Cmiimnt. who are ct atrnJiag against th* op
pri.eions of their rulers lie Ui.-n portrayed, in vlvi
clors, the wrotigsthe Cubans have endured from th-i
SpenHh masters. Mr CadvalUler then Introduced th
Lllowlrg reMlutlons. which wrre un nii.n ui.\j a l"p> 1

r.i iVed. That tb"p*"n_t Is a crisis when energ'ti
on >. miwinor itNf aiMcaatic latrrrrntton. U rr

qtln J. In CTiin to alndtratr thr IntuUt-d na'innal ti «t»
if ll'» I'tiitrd Ptn'r*, and eiilcttln thr prlndpl » «
»h.< h tb<- \ r.it»-<! Statrr in rt turn fir thr prcollar hi-a

tgiwbtch they »njoy. ought to drt iarn tbr»«--l»».t th
I r»l*ctot»ln America.

lit mind. Hint tbr cau>* of thr patriot* of Cab* It on
in nhich It fc<" alnaj* b.-,-n thr ri*hi if lit ptnylt in
n< T»rT.m*nt of tho I'nitrd fttln to ryropaiiii**. « <
bW-b H It now tbr duty ci thr gov, rttaieu: uf tb< I'm

tti itttii to rnrtom by the ol''ptlua of tucbMtv
t< may trcuro thr prompt librillin of tb it p -rtioB
AirrrW from tbr tyranny of on npp.*«a<!rr Iran AtUa
tie «< vnrnmmt tu»ulnr.i by military <Jr*p lint

I r-olTrd. That It to n duty which tbr l/'nttrd Stnt"
r «i a to humanity, and to the priudf '.r# of thalr p ilitl
r»l iriMltuiiotit, to | rrvrnt thr MiottaWMr of o Rir"tni
no ul of foreign military drapot* In oay part of Aaa-r:.-i
* Lotr ii.bai.it onto or* not *o uaain a lu 4e lr« It* rtw
t r uaur*.

lirtolord tbrtrforf Tbat tbr I'rraldmt of th« Unit"
p*air# might to br auihnritrd by r-iofra#a toarod, wit
tut h a mtvai oaotnt aa br nrn.- lion proprr.a «po< ial It
aoy to Spain. tooilrr to Ihr govrrnm -nt of that eonntr;
«i-Voirra4 th* nltrruatlvca, of wituliaw ng frmt in
thr n -diary fur* which h" br-n rent to tliat uaiiapp
' -bind, rr allowing to th* l-iand a fr*c local legolmtw
Cbv*t-n by uiiiv. r ol Mtflr»g», With an unlltnitr I trl-tl
tl*nof rlfftttft*' In rtllgh im b*ii*f an! th prlvitr,
< f an nutntrrtuptrd tataroonfar arltb th# rrtt of r .%
bird.

Hc-o'.rrd. That If war with Spain woo', I r*' *it frn
t#-r rrftnal to comply with a rrjnl»lrlon ohh-h Itatir-1
t rainr in tlir t'f» of tin** who rnjoy tla.- h /o|i|i o<
fttr goat rt mi nt re hlng lr*« than lb* »!>* >|\it# r-uan
I tli- n, *i.(l rompi*tr indrp- ndtntt# of '^nbnt »h.-,ulJ
It* object 11 th* I nitrd S'ana in proa.- /feting aurh a ».

Kt >> It- d, That aa Cuban paUiota, bar-- alreadr br
»rr»g»d In an arm*d atrvggl* n' o bp, in llhr that
atbirh liar Injt pan-Vr-' *: f( th U»H- I SUfcrt and
TtSa*, wa# arh|r»d, tn* angnxition of 1,'tih* to t
United Stater r4 a renin*-* fr< ra Spain, waul I not
lb* uiyrct K »voh rat, a-.l that «u:I aaartatl

<

[ERA]
i, t light not to be iti result units* Cuba should, a* nati >D,
i freely desire It after her Independence shall hare been
i- completely established
h Resolved, That Congress onght promptly to ropea! all
r laws of the Cllttd Btatta which may be construed to
J prohibit an itemed interTenthm by nitUeos of the United
0 States fca- the relief of those who stiller under the tyranny
it of the present despotic military government of the

Spool, h colonial dependencies iu America
s. ilssolvid, That it Is iBrumbent upon the govrrameut of
'I I he Cnitr d States to adopt m-asuren to enforce the oh-
1 servant*. by the Sjwwirh povernmeit in Cuba of the
i roles of dvlli.red warJbre. tn the tren*nt»nt of prisoners
c I captured la any etteh contest as that in which the Cuban
1 patriots are es*aged.
t Resolved, '/but the President and Oou^reae ought to
t insist, In their respective departments, upon a national

Muaflnn. by t vecuting. without atrial. citbsens of the
Unltn! Stairs, who, like LstbJCtla anil others, and in a
cause ns noble a* that of l-iAyette. ami his associates
Jhim Europe. volunteered their net riesa in aid af liberty
in Cuba and wlien rtnd* prisoner* of war. Were publicly
butchered without a rrial; or upon a national disavowal
of the atrsrity. and punishment o* ite perpetratcrs, by
.fpaiu
BaMtnd That the President oirrht to be autlurisel

by Congress So rand a Crs>mi'>sion«r with a suitable nav.il
and military escort to Cats. to fwe to the honorable in-
tenirnt. in tl'wt island, of the remaln.Tof our murdrnsd
compatriots reported to l" now the ffcod of dogs, or to
bring tlicir honored remahw to the United States, lor

1 interiuTUt in the national tmrial grouud, iA Washingtoe
with su»h a mono.m -nt as Congress may di«ct.

R» so'.-ed. That't is tin-duiy of the government of the
Unlt.d States to inr.-utiiritr. promptly and impartially.
the charges against the Consul of the United States at
Havana cf non-iutiTfcrence. irdlfferenoe. or lukewarm-tesa. n.i to the fate of the champions of American liberty,
whose lives hare been thus hnrlv>rou«ty eaeritbrod; and
if either Of these charges should b.» sustained, tr remore

f him ttom au oflUe in which he in unworthy to rapreecnt
a free nation
Resolved, That the President of th* United States be

respectfully re iue-ted to consider the propriety of calling
an eitra session of C< niTers, as soon as the necisesary
information shall hare been obtained, to enable the Berateand House of Representatives 4f0 act adviselly on
the subjects of these resolution*,

f 1'rsolred, That we cordially concur In the resolutions
pa stl by i ur fe.low citiaen.t assembled In town meeting

> ou Che ew long of the 2'.d iuet.
> lls-olved lliat the proceedings of this meeting be
I pnbi.shed, and that copies of them be transmitted to

tbe President of the United States, the Secretary of
3 Stist the fenator? of the Unitel States from Pennsjt
i v&nla and the representatives in the Congress of the

I'nlte-i States from the city and county of Philadelphia.
r Gen, Peter Bkcn Smith, K. W. Power. Col. Small, and

other', made speeches; but owing to the falling of a

{ platform which precipitated about thirty persons among
a the crowd, your reporter wa# so severely injured that

i{ he U unable to give even a synopsis of whit llii'y said.
1 To sum up. the meeting was. perhaps, the largest ever

t held iu Independence Square.it being estimated that

^ there were not less thau fifteen thousand persons present
during part of the proceedings; but the weather
was dtizaly and unpropiiious and the people were not
di-posed to listen to long speeches The despatch of Mr.
Cw.uthe U. S. Consul at Havana, giving a true state-
m-nt of the shocking aifr.ir hal also thrown somewhat
of a damper on the ardsat patriotism and warlike dia,position previously evinced by the people here in behalf
cf the Cuban patriots. After repeated cheers for the
fuccv.-s of the libetators and oppressed Cuba, the meet
lag dispersed.

e lntellljrrr.ee from Honduras aud Yurntmi.
[Kroin the New Orleans Picayune. Aug IT J

By the G 11. Matthews, we have received a file of the
Belize to duly 19th. We extract the following

i The ve-scl which we report 1 as having been met with
at sea. distuit-'.-d ar. i water i ggej, is, as we surmised,
one that was loaded witb mahogany by some of our mcr-
cnante; f. r there is scarcely a doubt stow entertained

b about her heirg the James Bean. Capt Hart. The bell.
3 which *» the nly article taken from on board by the

vessel that fell in with her. was carried to Liverpool, an l
has since been rtctgaistd as belonging to tbeJaiurs
lb »n, hy ber former o ate. and one of the boys who was

f in the habit of clearing it This is really a most melanih,y Kcnnei.ee for Uapt llart had determined on r»-

thing from the sea. and this was his last voyage His
a son. the captain of the Vilou, which was driven on shore

at the Liu*. was with b*m.
The t ata.raph below must refer to the schooner wMoh

save-l 'he Spanish steamer Colou
On Thur Jay lad the hull and suoh of the materials as

n wer. t ofa soul American schemer
called the Ku ine, were sold at public auction She was
lost on fepodJlla Kay href on her way from Huitanto
Mobile, with a cargo*of fruit how --he got si far out of

U her way we have been nnsble to ascertain. The captain
n aud t i e lost evuything they had. merely managing to

sars th< it lives.
The UuiJm.au has accounts from Yucatan ditl-rent

d from tho-e given by the Mexican papers. It *av« that
ir ooxa in. t ruigt retx paries uarp mutually oca.v i nmulitlps.iii in ami} «it«hli( tich otkir'i amwaii

Pint* the la«t attack en Bncalar. now »n«e time ago,
* when th<» Indian* (apprised the town and took erery-
». thine they could lay their han lann.aunh a* arm* clothing.see we have heard no tilings whatever froui that

uvarter Mexico apptara to take no further loteree' in
>* 1 ucatan affaire ; and were the la liana to make Birthing

like a push. they muit pro re eurce<<ful The Hpaniah
wldietH Mill not Cgbt w.thont pay ; whereat the Indiana
are flgbtiogfor fmdom, au I 'her»t ov. unlets the former
meet with Mexican rtippnrt. they will not bar* the rnenn*

I- of p'oaerut'.og the war. and Bust exentually vacate the
>. country

A ab«rt time xince. at Oapt Pmith. cf the shlpD'Aujvirgur. was en hie way from Belize to the Rogue, where
it hit Terecl wa« loading, hi- l>o*t laundered in * sudden
io e,u*ll. tnl he and one of hia men lost th»ir Urea. At

the tune this accident lo<-k place, the captain teeing the
tx «t wua r.ilirg. jumped on the wed her gunwale. no doubt

* w'th a tiiw to right her at.I fell oveTb>ard end wt<

* ntrtr eeeu after un the boat going down, one of the
hands got bfdd ct au < ar and the other two clunj to
the matt head which ex out of water, until the

f- fidltwiig morning, when ona ft the latter, from exlrvu*,jti n lit go hit held and sank to rirr no uiorr, the other
poor Mice wpaenn aud plakcj up In the afternxu

'* Twoda>a afterward*. reterai lewta b< ing atill In amen
if tba captain. Irli lo with the other te»m.wi (til wiincIrgto the car and endeavoring to swim, though almost
In. lira lie w na taki u to thr public hoeplt.il and/peejlty
rtcit. red.
The U kf( Amen glrea lb# foUawInf account of a dreadfulBfalr wLleh teeeolly t ok plana In the settlement .

V A hpeniard nau-ed t'rdro tnrgwa wu btoa.'ht in o
I thit tow n by f cr oil" r Ppani irJ* on the night of K.-idaythe 1'"th trot heart f fhatnej, and lodged lu the

peine station. tUlf 1 with the ii.urd-ref two. p.aitr l«,
bun d Jf 1 eru.il! Ce-w aud Touiaaa Toriaa. at l.oaley'a
h'fht. cu themomlt g «f 'lie p-i vtoru Wedt e-day.un |.-r
ctrrum.tarieoa of the i»« te»t atrwliy. It la nil'g'i

* that, at uWit the <la* n <4 more lag ou Qyt" day. the prieeru»r went Into the li.v. c where ri itnd loire. mud0. J with the fh uaht. r . f i he * man. s girl' f four tea or
SlU.uriaifK e.e.and deliberately chopped flrat the

" u at. nvl then th w tcati. who w»re asleep in ecpn-ate
n h.a.inci'sj., v',ih % hat;L*t in cetera! piacta Tn.gtrl
|. who bad Teen areke wUiUI tUt prU <:ier w.j rngtgri In

the wtrk el butch, rj r iped but of the h'llfr and ran
diwn t'. t! e » t, - t 'irre eh. jot int > n 'l.tivr and

i- { kJdlrtl t" th« toii-»ol a nri<li»x>r. not fbro.T to wS u

. ih* told r l:»t ba<1 li»pprt.-1 aml who«r rh i»»»t«lai«e to it" mat'law J Vhe villain Tr-m »oom
ft-hiJr»iM>to:!' "»tfr"«rdgnafterak*Mlput

ir it! aad thnvd to her to retora acd t»«Tatme. lis
B.U.-1 :1. ahavi luii it! r. - u «Ur i>f lb* <! 1 lama
I o» J t ' .<« W» j »!' brr rrii ur on the in no an I n >.

unit. *bo hat nfuuil tftroliim the |W to laktM
I w .|i ir a rt^rmnii'ton t p*-* * hinwif fornhtr of fx*

|»r< a « .' t\> lant T*>" I -"f u '-J u ths
day of the teed in >ofti ta Ittf'f Pino Pidge.
ibf I*-1 I umber b*> 'bo filh.wing .

< The apt atii'Ctlb neather gin> every In t'eatlon
>. ot there b-li f heavy r»t> l a' the bond' tfwMHNl

i rltrn. tad now ou every ar>>«pect o: our toon having i
* lL» Icrg i\j»ft'4 1oo ! The mahogany luer rliaiita ar«
i- »rxibU.«t; tubing out f>r IV -aua ^ae ail their Wi> I
. n ill ri tm unavadat. W« alucetel/ h >pv tueu

f
lio» nlil bv ap-odtl/ foifflli i.

t
T::e Btcasmi M'r.kh.A let'er from Bra*

lol#. of Jwly ?£, in the UtHlt '/r* 'i'nftwuuj, any:.
e "A mot tig f<*cnn took jlnee, 1* *t evening, in the
r nailing room of the railway. The Counter I la
4 do Bovame, mother of tlie <>unt who wai lately
i. tttttrttd. wm tUt en-nit g about to take bar tin*
* i artire tor Italy, n <t hating quilted the Hotel <ie

liueeie aince tb* liaj of ttio eaecuhon; and aoeing
* only >1 dei'atpe, the Prinee do Koina Wotback,
J aiKi two o'aer * i* i Ir, »ho oxpreaaed her regret A

l et bavi"g hoen able to thank in peraon the Artb,I ufct p of t incinratl. for hla attention to her to* in
,? It iaet an inert». J net n» *he .irrireil at the waitiii g ri'.in, it in t'<# the Arrhhiahoii to ulu

hie being eb»et to proeee I to Antwerp,
* wh«re bt- wii to embark the neat. day for America

1 he moment'4b. Uir.ltM hear! who it war, *he
k

threw her'f.i at k'l let', naking for hi* hie inf.
*r>d tkank'/w him fo: hi* auction to bcr unf 'rtutaleecu 'i be ArchbUhon, a ho wi; rnnch morcd.

d faired ',*t up. after having gtrcn b*r bi« benellr1tii n. Hibtn conducted Fei to the .-arTing' wtiijh
i t-bc wa« about to enter, end ebe ng.iln koolt down.
f> »' A attrr ng&'U receiving bi« hlening.. declared
* ' loud tbet -liediT >tc«i the rert ofherlllSto thec.a'flo;m»*t <d making r 'ligi< u» ornament*, waieh »he

^ wiu!«l n<T.d to the prclaic f r the decoration of tba

.. cSa| .?le wb'.bbe ingk: hare e.er' each y<>ar
a- an bt the !»»«« trifer antongrt which her eon

Lud butt horn."
an

j\To I I*.tint We hare
rtcc't d a letter fm« I ^ W Allen Ptoroe, targeon
on h<ard the itramrr l'nlon, wrecked on her pn»,reege lr. n ."tr Kronebco to 1'anama. lie dote not

n aiate what w»« the caoac of the accident, bat coinoia:k* that ihe nam >tiger* were nearly all dra ik at
< f ill* time The I »cotot loet every thing he had with

I :ro lot b'» wedir »t book? aai a few iaetrumenti .
* Ha.'f #*«, ilw* 'i».
M w

.-mA*

LD.
PRICE TWO CENTS.

Theatrical and Mistical.
Bovrm TMlitit..This evening Umt apart forth*

tehetlt of the celebrated Irish comedian, Mr Barney
Williams The success which has attended the penoaationsof this gtntlemnn and his talented lady, at thin
magnlAct nt dramatic ediftee, merits our particular attentionLent rrr'ainjr. Mr W. epnearei aa Shandy
MeGuhre. In the Hibernian <lrt.ua of that name, and wan
received bJ a large and teshimrabie assemblage, with
hounded enthusiasm Mm W also appeared in her faroritefarce, called ' In and Out of Place,'' and abetted
the greatest rtUt They are eery talented artists, and
re justly entitled to the full appreciation (f the pubtia.
The pieces selected for this evening are the excellent
drain 1 of the " Sl'dge Driver,'' in wL1ch Mr Eddy and
Mrs Jones will appear; the Hibernian draiun, called
"Shsniy McGulre." Mr WUIfcms sustaining the prln-
ciyti ciiLTRrmr; me 7fiive OOHVI/ ui vu» w

wble.h lln Williams Hill appear; aud the GaTorltehm
of the Lfctirrick Boy' Mr WiVlams pe/»s*ating hie
famed character of Paddy Milea
HaoAiwAY Thkatrk.To-morrow evening. thii

Sh hmect opeiK with great attraction^ and aJ ft is under
*je iut-ai of m ^crCletuuii ol lodoubtv'd £Al®sty
Mr. Harry, who will add -wmsiderably to enhswct' thw
attraction, thers can be little doilbt of succee* Tbw
opening pieces wt!t b<- the remedy of All that f.TKt an
i« not Gold," wii^ Mm* way. Da-ldge. Mwinnn
Ponl.d, Mrs. Vernon, and Mice Crocker, in tba leadingcharacters. The neat will bt the new pyand bwllaC
diver thwement. entitled uLea l'»es. or a Carnival Dayat Venice.'" in whioh Ihnae admirable artiste, the Koum«:
family. will appear Wo are glad to perceive that Mr.
Mart ball ha* engaged the celebrated artist, Mr Ounington,of Philadelphia. to lead '.'he orchestra The
Broadway theatre will present a nvw face, to morrow
tvenlng. having undergone alteration* in eveiy part,
ind being b -autifully pniu>d and decorated thro vghout.
X'o doubt Marshall must succeed
NiKLo'a Gsrem:-*..This fashionable report was d.-waely

crowded again last evening, ho witness the pleasing and
eatraordinary performance* of the Havel Family The
new Chinese pantomimic piece colled " Klin-ka, or thn
Adventures of an Aeronaut." elicited all possible enthusiasm;in fact, all the performance# of this talented
family receive public approval, an correct and beautifully
are they presented. To-night. the celebrated uutboraaa
and actress, Mrs. Mowatt. whose admirable personatiom
in the line play called "Armaud." during the past waal^
wn* the delight of thousands, is to appear In Bulwar'S
great play, entitled the "Lady of Lyons," as Pssllas,
supported by Mr. Dyott. Mr. Bli"»e, anl Mrs. IHaka.
Mrs Mowatt's admirers will enjoy a great treat by wIVmssingthis performance. Be early Tn attendance, for
the theatre is sure to be crowded in every part. We understandMr- M will appear in a change of oharwatar
each night of the ensuing week. This is wall Tbw
Ravels * ill appear to morrow in their new pantomime.

Bi rton's Tiikstnk..Burton continues to be crowned
with unlimited patronage. Last evening the celebrated
comedy of -Married Lite" war presented to an overflowinghouse, and was received with the most enthusiastic
bursts of applause that ever rang within the walls ef
theatre, lit bat else can b<> expected, when such talent
as llurton. Blake, Dunn. Miss Taylor. Miss Chapman, and
Mrs Hughes are engaged in the casts? To-night, thn
great comedy of "Sweethearts aud Wives'' will be pensented. with the usual powerful cast. Burton, of course,
personating his favorite character of Billy Lackaday.
Mis* Mary Tuylor will sing several of her most popular
songs. The orchestra will play some of their One intuleel
selections, and the whole peiforrnauoe will terminate wltfc
the rioellent farce of "That Rascal Jack," with Mt. Johm
Duan appearing as Jack, supported by the other grant
favorites Another rush mav be anticinatsd.

J. tTioniL TiitATRr..The perfbrcsanoes at this eatabli-hmrntare exceedingly attractive, and no doubt wMI
continue to diaw crowded houses This evening tha
aiuiiM tnti.U commence with the drama called the "Save*
Escapee of Adelaide af Dresden," which Include* in Ma
cast nearly all the taleut of the theatre. Mia* Ludluaa
and Mod*. Zavyetowski will enptariua l'ae Ptyrien, aAar
which the great favorite. Mr. T 1> Rice, will appear aa
Jumbo Jum.a rharactir in which he has no equal,
heat in ucceeeion will be a favorite dance, by Miss Lu4lomand the concluding feature will be the new draoaa
Of Ibe Invasion of Cuba " If lliie bill, considering tha
ujj.I1 admission money don't fill the house, it wHt be
somewhat suiprisiug The grand Neapolitan epec.taal*
»f " Joani.a, cr the Mysteries of the Court of Naplaa," M
in itliearsal

llaot emu's Lvcrt w .This neat theatre, whish Is
Dir. d by a Very talented gentleman and excellent aotar,
>1 r John brougham. opened, last evening, uuier the «Mt
). omi-ing auspices The dramatic public, gem rally
rptaMog. are great admirers of Sir. Brougham, which, la
our opinion, la well merited We hope the winter campaignwill be cue of profit to Ihi- lia.'il working and tadtMriousmanager The entertainments this evening
will commence with the (rand overture to William TetL
The next feature will be the excellent comedy of -Romanceand Reality." lhr orchestra will play aevegpl
beautiful airs; and the ejteitalurnenta wl.l coorludo
with the new l.w-al and operaticnl piece, ctll.-d * What
Shall We Do for Something New." In which Meeaaa.
brougham. Johnston I.yr.ee, Mts SkerrUl, Miss Julia
Or old and Mis. Brougham will appear.
Christy's Mimt»ils .This truly popular and iulmitnblecompany are continuing to enjoy pn'dlo approbation.

Tbelr entertainment for this evening la excwdlngtjr attractive.and must ensure a densely crowded house
Fn t ows' Mrwrraxi s have d'.cidediy woa public appea

batlc n. for tlietr beantiful ball la always crowded to enccsa.with highly respectable audiences Look at Mm
pre gramme issued for to-night.
Bowsat AMrxiTHssiar .This spacious and magwdAe<nt establishment was brilliantly opened, last eveafcag.

lie performances throughout were received with ihe
utmist enthusiasm. by a crowded how Mr Lev#
><rth.th< gentleiuamy and energatlc proprietor, merit*
all possible praise and support from thP public, for tha
great pains and expeurr be aiust have incurred in ttaa
vast enterprise.
Kabsvm'i krma.The new farce of The Vtaa

Filter" was Well received, yesterday It Is simple in tta

ri»« but rvty nmiiMiijr Mr Farry a little ut>tmm4,
ut made a gixxl Jeremiah Mi«e Piynn wuk natural im

pl*a>iug In the evening. the "Wandering Boy*" draw
a crowd* d audience II tea Metayer aa Paul altilM
elioi.U of applaiiar. Th»re vat utucli power. aa<l flank
f.dilily to nature in h. r ooocepiioo <4 the character. U.
W. Claike *»* excellent as the Count and lltlaaay oa]'tal an I ubin The pantomime ot the Myalto Cran#
* »e recelvt d. aa u-ual with cheer*. It la b< y >nd ovarythirgvnnwy and the trick. arc n<« only aumeroa* aa4
e n io. but inimitably produced by the Martlneitt FaLuily
Tain ra Ibii-l.itMNa.Atdber crowded honaa,

lect night. the greatest crltlri in the Wlaard could have,
r« the thing tell* ita an etory Wc eltould think that
tin re could not hare b-« n lc*a than three thousand paraotrathere, laat night The lneihitu«tohle b»ttlv, and tha
fix v/atchea my*'i ry, M-vm to attract. Three, together
with the filtration, thu muiU.jo and the .<uep«aaiau,
are the talk of the whole Iowa and country The Wli"id,we learn could only re-ore Tripler Rait for a
n rr.th and will hare t<> get *nme other location. We
eotild "trongly rerun mead the Tale-macle aa the buildingU-ft rutted f<>r hi* tru'y megntdevat ent-rt tlooaeet
VI - nam* H'peat our oft told advice.go early to a*« the
I'rubntitj b« I* ai re than report aaysof him
Pkmiit t<> Ma Huvoid.- We are g'ad to peraeira

that ti e filwnda >4 lb..* favorite actor are hird at work
to give b ui a I- o. at. wbicb we are infuiuied. wlil taka
place tally U ? ;,l< u-lwr

r«anoi*k Fiiioni Cum iiti .We lea ra that Parodl,
with Auialla Patti and JiiAa liaaver. will r»*dmr her
i t< vita la a fi.w day t. Phr la n >w at Lakv iMeorgv.
wbenre aha will true in Ji-tr York f«-r a few day*, and
tb-n ihlt. prole««lona!;y. Newport. Hartford New Itaven,
r'ltou, Northampton Bprtngt -M. Worcv«ler aad Fru
Vtdtvee It le o-. I Me tf -«t ehe nieV ei!*ad her
*i-ll lnlotIii'(lil«u( NiIm. inj(;r(oosrfrl< ttl PwtlkbJAupu-ta and l<orn> r II -r pr»^rnr* In llww plarM
»i.l I t lilfllj i| |riTMt'il. fut ll M -rl>i<>n tlial as
<f r\n b Jiriitif ti'«n will coownt to mi>( la Maall ettim
I'lt.k'. acliUf ol v l« t'l a«-,. :h- r uiilry, wit a wtuah
»h>' ha« kNiw J>- j !; rnaaiora.l .a Itw of aAturi baiaf

miti ot p'.are of hn ttulj nobia chatai tcr.
M» I' VThU tragaUtaui t* *>«Mit to th»

V»iti'i| Slate* fbr Mglan-t wto r* ha will runu for a.
COOMJaraWa pertoj It witl gratify hi a4uit-»r« hatha
I >« Van (! i< 1 what mTj ha lartiial ih* h1|h.-it palj
t « on tha Knjrttrh ibt«. 1t» will laara tha e >«alry hp
NuTricUr n< it. asJ iuth-B. aatlm" will fulfil a fav
fattw. '.Irng

Maitnr Affair*.
T (V-tr»?ir»» *t Pot R k.Tta aaxt axpl.xioa a

Pot Ho. i. in Hurl O ita whiah w*« axjvaata-l to b* *0110

jiatarijay. at thr»a P M w»i drf.rrad till to Jay a; hi<h
water, on acrtunt of tha ab**aca of Prolaaaac MilUafatt.
who l<aJ bar* to Nrw llmi. and had aot roturnaJ wp
to tha tima ipooirtaa.1 far tha oparation

1 i 'Hi'- \t ri>rt»mo :»h N II SI»t ln*t , by
llwT« I'wihM k r l»lcr«" '*"* bark w» tnwa.
»11» 'h» nhnt ( he»r nwnwl Is Pr fljunr" by X«am

Jn*i }U lisi »le«, l>»« k U >b»t aaJ fapU.a *jtrentay
1 ak.-r
A b.p flfl.tOQ 1 a# i« ' b# built by V«»*rs P. '* y

f rlUtxn IchakoJ UonJ«in.of Portsmouth II B J...,
bilt j of Aaraanah. ant I'aptaln >n*. (late f t .v,tKateHuator who will «nni«*oO h»r.

«. «! Pailgr. R t. <f Pottsmootk will lau-jch, (lb
Imt a mpribir ftrl*!itln( ulilp of 700 to®*. u_

K Rloo, J M Trrdlck and Captain J. n ii.|,.J
who w>111 imanatl her.
Mr Jotlaai tlrtfMI Mi-lfiwil will Usar . on tk# Utk

In.I a raprrlcr ship ol 7M) tnoa. raUo'. I'nrinM
caa.d by ktim II k R <to.ldard, <4 'anata* im-olEa
far Ik# Calcutta tr*de «a l to b# eoiutr k'. i'k.taia
fj bibs « P >tl»r, "rll knian in that t*

F*tM« ErsiaiATis to Ct-Jtouu .Tho lot
Utj of gola#jh ingots, of wh *h l0 p,a^ b.
Men ard hi aril to franco, 'iiU already realist a
tatn JvSicWnt for cnrrjlng <>,u ,he parpooei which

* .'i. grants ar« to bo o#ot to
Cahfarrto with the pro of tho tottory. Tha
bouse of \ Manion k <0 , of Ham, baoobtaiaed
r< areaaloa from go* ^mont 0f lh» transport o*
tlt«e tmigianU

IjtotATt fetter from tho Po tmaator
of ftio Grande %jty, Trtw, dated l"H July, wee
recoirrd at t*- e Poll < 'Sic# Ifepartment, on Satarday,stating (hit the Mail carrier on tho rout# trom
that place <0 Irrn.b bad b«. o attacked by a «iuaM
;^rty of (ndl-r*. who *#ok posaeasiou of the aaoit

1 r.t d r or*.-, ai d tbo riJ.w barely cs.kped WUfc Itil
I kf~ «-Jwftww» JMAfMcr.


